Using NoveList for Book Club Helpers

**Book Discussion Guides**

NoveList’s Book Discussion Guides are great for breaking down the plot and even include sample questions. Discussion group leaders can reference our included answers to further the group’s conversation!

**TRY IT**

Enter the **book title** in the search box

Click **Search**

Click the **Lists & Articles** tab to find available guides

For the full list of guides by hover over **Quick Links** in the top toolbar, then select **Book Discussion Guides**.

These guides even include further reading suggestions!

**Recommended Reads lists**

Find the very best book club reads with our Best Bets for Book Club Recommended Reads lists. These picks are hand-selected by NoveList staff, and are sure to satisfy all the members of your book club!

**TRY IT**

Enter “**book club best bets**” (with quotes) and click **Search**

Click the **Lists & Articles** tab to find two Recommended Reads lists, one for adult fiction and the other for adult nonfiction (in NoveList Plus only).

**Use reviews for new books**

When you are struggling to find your next book club book, try looking in book reviews. Search for reviews that say a book is great for a book club, or books with starred reviews. Use the RV field code to search the text of reviews.

**TRY IT**

Enter RV “**book clubs**” or RV “**starred review**” (with the quotes) in the search box

Click **Search**

Use the **appeal terms** and **limiters** on the left to narrow down your list.

**Articles on book clubs**

NoveList has lots of articles on managing your book clubs, from tips to get you started to suggestions for new book club ideas.

**TRY IT**

With Keyword selected, enter **book clubs** in the search box

Click **Search**

Click the **Lists & Articles** tab

Power user? Use field code TT to search for words in article titles (ex. TT “book club”)